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Regards, 

Chris 

Ref. #010505-000038 
l .•un inlcrcslcd in purchasing lhc new Rcmingtou Model ?,j~~t~::f.l.Jf.:. 270. My probl~m is finding one. 
checked \.\ith <1 couple of dealers and they informed me tl:i,i).:f'V,'.~tf®h'lgpullcd from tbc shelves due to 
problems with the bolt system. They al~o informed me tq:@iilk (ib'd~ifi@@~~;J:,);pe gun. Tam really 
inleresled in this weapon. Any info on this? Could you possibly send ni(hiiJiifj:ii.iO l catalog? Thank you. 

Ref. #010430-000095 
Serial #71004213 
T received vour Remington Model .710. (serial number: :U .. flnJ:J.'j,\}:~M~'.i.ite stock rifle as a gi~ from mv 
wire in February of this year. As \.le were goingi)/i:'mMi~'~MH\~~i'h\t'~rll to sight in the gun After tw~ 
shots u~ing a sandbag. lhc trigger guard slJ.altdijf!AY,~~~9~1.ghl the gun back to !ho dealer (Qualtro's. 
Pleasant Valley. New York) We were told that wcfoi.'i:li;i;'ffa.\~j'IHJ.:t~ gun to Remington. but would not ha\'e 
it back in time for our hunt or they could reffe.l~~ the trigfi~Hi@Mi~f om expense. We chose to have them 
replace Lite trigger guard so I could use 11L9:$~r on tl;l:S:~~ar hun(' : " 
I was Ycry pleased when I finally was aN@j~f~ight ~~@tnn in/W:lwn wc arrived at the camp, l took two 
shots with the !,'lltl just to make sure thi!,,m:~\;;ts fol:l~f$fohted i~N;i'i1ring my lrnnl T had a mature boar hog 
come in at 40 yards. I >hot and the bollMM~~.ct~@i'm)· \\fij%1d I. As I cycled the gun for another 
round, the bolt brotc off in my hand. Wcli:~*~#.~ffi.w ... wc(\mtlwith us. The boar. 011 his ft1!1 charge, 
p11ssed within~ foot of my leg. .. . .,,,,,,,\'t/U):{t/ 
This experience was far too close tQ,.~tV!!tmtl.w.s realif\i:i~en mv confidence in Remingtou. I currently 
own 17 Remington guns and lmv¢'~@Mii'tMIS'ii4jn Rc1i'1fogto1; and its products. but !his experience . 
conld h<iYe h;1d disastmns resnlt~:~!:'(:~s. T did.r&Q:~~iji:!:he bo<H'. he w;is dead 75 yards aw;1y in a ravine. but 
this incident with the malfunc~foiih1g gun really pJfrb.larnper on a nmch-awaited hunting trip. 
lam rclurning !he gun lo yo\l,)(~,:L,\1at you arc&@\.ning on rcmo"ing !he gun from !he marker before 
someone really gets injured. ttiC:'~~i.JWi%W .. wnd~fohascd bllscd on your name: I hesitate to have it 
repl;iced. as there h:ive be~~.,110 irnpttW~i#~fu~M~*'· to this model (as you stated. you are unaware of 
similar problems with thi~mmi:Wt1,Jwill 11dfpili'@fosclf, my >\ifc or an,:. one else at risk with this model. 
l'm not sure what your comptt~~''®'ti9l<.0~ .arc cm1ccrning a problem such as this, but if you haven't made 
any improvements to tl;i~J~•fodel ,7l'l'lfmWM~:§!;I sure that Twant to own one, So far my ont of pocket 
expenses are: 1 Lrigg~'i¢.~ard ·,J'.('..~; Sluppiill,J!'Costs; and the replacement of a worthless gun. 
l would certainly C'l@iifthat &!@11gto11 would reimburse the extra out of pocket cxpcnsc5 and replace the 
gun with ;1 better pt~~ct. T ~W6t to hear from yon imrnediiltely to discuss this rn;Jtter. T can be renched cit 
(8451 677-6468 aA#.Mi~~~\l#i:~'itS.T. 

~~:~~,~~~\;i mbd::':=:·:· ... , ::;:::;: ::: :::::.,::.,,.: .. '.i.:.i.:.i.·.i.!.i.'.!.~.i.~.i.:.i.'.:.::· 
.:.:·:·~·~·~·:·:·:·~·. ·. 

NOTE: A cop~'W!Wi$:)!;l\J~f will be'fa~ed lo Mr. Fred Snprey at Remington Arms in Thon. NY and a copy 
has been encloscdMt~lfq@~~1~:Q~~l is bdng returned 

Rer. #ot:~zMinOOi[:,: ... ,,.,:i:,,:.,,·i:i·Y 

Serial #1:100.&::!3::16. 
I purchased.i'iiH~Ni~'®\:l:l:::J.JO Remington 30-0Ci boll action rille will1 tlle Sbarpsllooter Bushnell scope 
on Api;iJ,.;.?t,~~ht~igiiidHH~t~'t- rhe first lime !oda.1 and rm vcryRcmin happy \~ilh Lhc pcrfonmmcc.lrs a 
vel}.:;@~~@~:fjf1~~kf11g arJcfgreat shooter. I just want to compliment the staff at Remington in doing a 
f~'i:M~l'k job b'Y''l'A#!~fog this rille for tn} use.All together I own four Remington flream1s and am\ er) 
RJ5i~~6 wilh lhc pcd~~ncc they lJ.avc gi1cn mc over !he years.Please reply with a cmnplimcnl of your 
~Ml:iPlcasc reply as@~ as possible.regards John Lozins~' 

v. Remington 
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